
1/\"v^/-' Aughton & Ormskirk U3A ,,t W,-
Minutes of Executive Committee meeting held on Tuesday '17 November 2009 in HQ

glCsgll!: Ted Morrell, Jeff Robeds, Chris Jones Edna Lally, Sand€ Webster, Dorcthy Hardson, Davld
Blanchflower, Beth Blamires, Bjll Evans Ann Haskell, Stan Bryan, Carole Gray, Susan Watkinson. Willem
Wiechers

Aplggigg: Bernie Handford, Pat l\4cKenzie, And Norman Williamson, Trustees: Alex McMinn and Andrew
Beeslon M nure Sec'etary - Janet Jones

1 . Minutes of the meetinq held on 20 October 2009 were approved after apologies had been noted frcm Bernie
Handford and the presence of Willem Wiechers inc'uded

2. Maiters arisino from the Minutes:
a) Christ church Hall - work is proceeding according to the schedrle but there are occasional pa.king

difflculties.
b) 5!h November, Speaker meoting, Action for Blind People, had gone well with around 80 atending

€nd around 60 remaining in the coftee room. The lnformation VehicJe was aiso well attended.lv c) Walklng Groups and HF Holidays - The Walking Group has taken up membe.ship within the section
allocated tor U3As. Balkoom Dancing is investjgating dates and accommodation too. HF Holidays is a
Pbvident Society and the shares are sold in blocks of'100 (t100).

d) Archiving materials - various methods ot storage were discussed. AGREED that Jefi, Bill. Willem
and Sue will discuss, explore what materials are stored upstaiF and recommend a way foMard. lt was
suggested that a good scanner might enable paper records to be recorded eleckonically, lhus seving
space. Ted asked if we might try to find someone to write up "Our early years'.

e) "Sandbox" - Ted circulated an invitation to attend ihe demonstration in Preston on 30 November.
This is to explore the methods by which the home-bound can .etain electronic links with U34.

0 Vacancies on Executive - Prog.ess is being made with the replacement Newsletter Editor (Colifl
Gray has volunteercd), with Newsletter Distribution (Ann and lan Haskell are considering this) and with
Secretary (Wendy Craddock may be interested and will be approached by Ted). The Speaker
Secreiary remains unfilled as yet

3. Membe6hiD Reoort - ln Pat's absence, Ted reported that we have had 14 new members in the last month with
3 late rcnewals. The next number will be 2580 and there are 1701 paid membels. There followed a discussion
on recrui{ment. lt seems that there are still large numbers of members are not involved and new blood might
give more active support. AJI groups appear to be able to cope with increased numbers.

4. Treasurcls Report - Chris reported that he was waiting tor the official Trustee Report on tf'e 2008-09 accoLrnts\* as allthe figures are ready. He presented a summary sheet offunds to 31 October showing a comfortable
position with regard to both income and expenditure. He noted that most Groups had remained in the Scout
HQ building, in spite of pa*ing difficulties, so the anticipated extra hiring costs had not materialised. Grcup
Leaders seem happy with the explanations given for variable contributions to refreshments and room hire and
he is coping with occasionalextra costs with tutors (French beginneF was mentioned as an example).

5 Committee Reoorts

Welfare (Helpino each other| - Dorothy reported that much help was offered and complimented the Handy
Van service (Help the Aged) in particular. Dial a Ride visits to the theatre had been successful and more were
pianned, while the Philharmonic group had reported one problem with mobility. ted had checked the terms of
the insurance with IAI and repoded that any carer who is not a member of U3A jsjelelelL by the insurance
while they are with a member, although the normal duty of care must be obseryed. However, it was AGREED
that U3A is not set up to be a social welfare institution and we cailhot pay for carea seruices, noa must we
exceed our responsibility with vulnerable members. Sue has asked TAT for advice on members who may be
classified as vulnerable and is waiting for a response. Beth, Dorothy and Sue will explore the quesiion further
and willreport back in January

zulliglgt - no meeting, but Stan reported on the latest newsletter, due for publicatioh on 25 November. There
had been the usual difficulties in getting full group informalion but generally this edition had gone smoothly.
Park Praise in June 2010 would be supported and conside€tion ofa U3A gazebo was requested. Jeff(on
behalf of Christ Church Scouts) said he was planning to buy a substantial one for this year and suggested that
U3A might make a contribution. lt was also mentioned that Lily Bunner mrght hav€ one available.

Social - Minutes of the meeting held 27 October had been circulated and Norman had sent a rcport. Less
than 10 diaries remain: 206 tickets sold for Christmas lunch with further 50 in {he pipeline. Horizons over
Christmas ard New Yearwas discussed. Sue advised thai ihe dates had hadto tle D!'inted !n the nelvsletter
and a decision had been taken to meet on 17th and 31"t December with a break on 24'h. Jeff offered a room tn
HO shouid some members wish to have a small coffee meeting on 24rh.



j4ll9g9 - no me4ling had been heid Edna requesied a bank account ior ihe Drama Group to faciiitate

,inents for maleflals Chris suggested that a lloat could be held in cash and offered immediate cheque
lyments. Cash was not generally available at Horizons however.

Group Surrnort and Leaminq - Draft rninuies from meeling heici on I November were ci!'c!lated Five major
issues had afisen from the Gaoup Leaders' meetings: Health & Safety, recjprocal affangemenis with other
U3As, websiie and use of emails, training and a request for more meetings. Feedback forms all gave

passed to Committee chairmen and a report is being prepared which wi'l be circulated to all Group Leade6:-
. Recruitment can take place at Group meetings and the form must be rationalised to include application and

Gift Aid sections, then it can be issued to all Group Leaders (Stan will take this up with Pat). Group
Leaoers can be reminded lnar aii iorms are avariaore on r4e websrre

. Regarding (shod lerm only) visitors from other U3As or other outside groups, it was confinned that lhis is rn
order.

. Gr^r'^e,^ nea.l ^fFf.a.hind a.. tulnne\^dieF i{FFrliFw.rk.n.l Srh.irv Sn.'^l

. Short courses are doing well, Sugarcraft is just starting.

i -,r'lusical theatre Group - Tony Crimlisk's musical play had been the subject of much discussion between Ted,
Tonv. and the D€ma Group. The Mavor Geoff Roberts had offered free use of Oamskirk Civic Hall (one of his
assigned days) on 7 iviay; Teci suggesteci ihai we give some coniriburion iowards he iviayoress s Chaflry iuncj
The Newsletter will ask for cast volunteers- Tony & Ted will provide a properly costed plan aimed at ensuring
that the show at leas breaks even lf suffrcient members express interest in laking part, then it may result in a
ncw grorrfr i',eing formed NB The rrles f.!r raising fnnds for olher.herities mDsi he heller un.lerstoo.i and
communicated to all involved groups. (Chris Jeff & Ted to action)

8. Ne\/ illenrbe$' I\,{eetino -AGREED thattbis be held on Friday 29'h January between l43O anC 1600 at HQ, with
a cream lea being provided. Ied and Pat will liaise on the invitation letter etc. We will sort out catering etc at
next meeting.

9 Tarsiees Reoorl - Minuies nl thc mFctind held on 21 Octoher haal been ci.cl atEci A riiscussion iook nlace on
the proposed amendments to the Constituiion, largely around the Trustee Clause 4 The TAT rnodel
Constitution has now been approved by both Scottish and English Charities Commissions and is due for

Executive. This is the clause that deiermines ihe "period of grace" for renewal of membership. AGREED that
allcomments be noted and the item placed on a future agenda

lO Secrelarv s mrliers
a) Third Age Trust - the order for U3A News is curently 400, to be reconsidered at the next renewal dale.

Copies of a new brochure had been received, intended for targeted marketing.
b) U3A e./ents anC acti'Jities - se'.,efal items were r-nentioned. lt is important that all dates are reccrded

and circulated, particularly on the website.
c) Older D.ivers - two rcpresentatives of Lancashire Constabulary are attending Horizons on 19

November to discuss with members lheir experiences as older drivers, passengers and pedesaians.
Tlris ;s il respurse io ricw daia iitai sugg€sis iirai r,rider drivers are irrcredsi, rgiy I rvuived ;r irLidc, ris.

10. X! LBgqiq! - Ted noted that Alex will cease to be a zone Trustee in September but he will continue as TAI
Chrir .f Naiional Rcsarn:h Cdmmitiee A maior meEiind is beind nlannecJ ior March an.l wili h. helcJ in
lvlanchester. The doc!ment has been c'rculated to all members of the Executive and expressiona of intercsi
should b€ sent to Sue

i I Sot'lh v1/esi l ancs Nefrvork - no minrdes vpi availairiE These will be circrrialeo by'ieo as snon 
^q 

thev arc
received.

12. An'r other business
a) Ted advised that the Lancashire Sinfonietta had offe.ed a free concert on or around g Maroh but ihat

they needed a hall with a piano. Various venues were suggested including Christ Church, Civic Hall,
Ormskirk School and St Bede's School. Sue agreed to coordinate the event.

ir) ieil raiscd iirc suiijeci oi use oi iilc piroio copier ior rrr..rrr U3A r rraieriai.
c) Edna asked for clarilication ofthe "Chairman's €100" for Group use. Ted explained offer (that Groups

can ask ior !100 to enable them to do something worthwhile for the Group that they can not otheMise
aff4rd fr4m Gror,rp's own incomel, saii:i 2 GroLhs h?.i inriicaieo interest an.-J asked Eaina io aFpiy

There was no further business and lhe meeting closed at 11.45 a.m.


